2 Bed End Terraced in Bury Mead, Arlesey, SG15 6UB | £269,950

Key Features
• Extended end-terrace with 2+ car parking • 0.5 mile WALK to STATION • Huge refitted/extended
Kitchen & Dining • Combi bi-fold patio doors out onto deck • Downstairs Cloaks/WC • Two double
bedrooms • Contemporary re-fitted bathroom • Dbl rear gates for optional xtra parking

Description
* WALK to STATION * 2 double bedroom end terrace * EXTENDED
ground floor - huge Kitchen & Dining * Folding doors onto deck &
garden * 2 CAR PARKING plus rear gates allow ADDITIONAL REAR
PARKING * Re-fitted Kitchen with built-in OVEN, DISHWASHER,
W/MACHINE ** available now NO CHAIN **
This end terrace home is bigger than it looks - ground floor extension
adds significantly giving a roomy Kitchen/Dining/Family Room as well
as the Living Room at the front. There's also a downstairs
cloakroom/WC under the stairs.
Kitchen has been recently re-fitted in all-white and has all the
appliances built-in - Oven, hob, hob hood, dishwasher and washing
machine. This leads onto the Dining/Family Room with 3 panel folding
doors allowing you to swing everything open and step easily between
indoors and outdoors. A raised wooden deck has steps down to the
lawn.
Garden is all enclosed by timber fencing. Rear double gates allow the
possibility of vehicular rear access. Note that the gates are currently set
further back than the property boundary, into council land, however we
are advised by the owner this has been done with consent.
Upstairs provides a generous Master bedroom with ample room for
wardrobes etc and a second smaller double. The bathroom has been
recently refitted with a contemporary style white suite with grey
accents.
A lot on offer here in a convenient location so if you'd like to look or get
more info, call us on (01462) 536600 or email info@GothicEstates.com.
In the meantime, check out the walk-through VIDEO under the 'Video
Tour' tab.
Gothic Estates: BEST PHOTOS - BEST VIDEO - BEST FEES at just 0.7%
+ VAT.

Location
Arlesey is a large village just North of the Beds/Herts border,
surrounded by countryside yet within easy reach of the A507 and
A1(M). The village offers a range of local shopping, pubs and food
outlets and significantly a Mainline Railway station with direct travel to
London St. Pancras in under 40 minutes. Dating back as long as the
1086 Domesday Book, there is a broad range of home styles and
building eras - something for everyone! Gothic Mede Academy
provides Primary education in the middle of the village, with numerous
Secondary options including Etonbury Academy on the
Arlesey/Stotfold border. Further facilities and shopping are available
within a few miles in the larger towns of Letchworth Garden City and
Hitchin to the South.

Ground Floor
Entrance Hall Living Room - 15' 7'' x 11' 10'' (4.75m x 3.62m) Max measurement into bay
window
Kitchen - 14' 11'' x 9' 11'' (4.57m x 3.03m) Range of modern white units
with built-in appliances.
Dining Room - 14' 10'' x 7' 2'' (4.54m x 2.2m) Combination bi-fold doors
leading onto decking and garden.
Cloakroom/WC - WC and wash hand basin

First Floor
Landing Master Bedroom - 15' 5'' x 11' 3'' (4.71m x 3.45m) Max measurements
Bedroom 2 - 11' 10'' x 9' 0'' (3.63m x 2.75m)
Bathroom - Contemporary style re-fitted suite with bath, wash hand
basin and WC
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